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SUMMARY

'TwentY-four Holstein heikrs with an average of age 9.28 ± 0.36 mo. and weight 194 ± 9.84 kg, were
fed restricted intakes formulated to allow for 700 g/d (NRC. 1989). Diets were formulated 10 contain
either 50: 50 (Illoucruk forage) or 75: 25 (high forage) forage: l:oJ"ll..:cnlralc ratio dids dry maler basis.
Forage comprised of corn silage (CS) and constant amounts of Berseem hay (1.5 and 2 kg! hI d for

moderate and high forage. respectively). Heifers were fed with or without Methionine Hydroxy Analog
supplemen:ation (MHA. 2.1 g / day/IOO kg BW). Live body weigbt (LBW) was taken biweekly, wbile some body
measurements and hlood snmr1cs were taken monthly. Digcstihility trial was performed at 370 kg RW. during the
digcstibilit:" trial heifers \vcrc fed individually in tic-stall, rumen sample collected at the end of digestibility triaL We
observed that. DM. OM. CPo and NFE digestibility were significantly (P<O.05) improved by reducing the forage
portion of the diet. hoverer CF and EE digestibility had a significant (P<0.05) opposite direction. While,
supplementation of MHA resulted in trends toward increased OM digestibility. Ruminal TVFA were significantly
higher in r:1oderate forage groups. however. ruminal PH \vas higher in high forage groups, while MHA trend to
decreased ~~VFA only. Insignificant differences were observed for plasma protein and triglyceride. while significant
(P<O.05) dl~creasing in plasma cholesterol was recorded for moderate forage with()ut MI-IA treatment. and significant
illlcrw.::tioll betwccn factors ill rlasl11u url.:<l. Al)U was nol arJ(:ctt:d across all treatment rations (0.700 Mr, 0.647 HI:,
0.686 MFM. 0.658 HFM. SE ± 0.034 kg/d). Gain of heifers body measurements were not different among treatments.
However. moderate forage groups had significantly (P < 0.05) better feed-conversion for DM and TDN. Also, no
significant dfcct due to forage strategy or MHA addition \AiaS noted for reproduction parameters. Daily cost and total
feed cost for high forage groups was significantly (P < 0.05) better than moderate forage groups. The
recommendation of higher forage represents a viable alternative to traditional moderate forage heifer feeding strategy
when ecollomic conditions favor these systems.
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INTROnUCTION

Produ,:ing high quality replacement heifers at minimum cost is one of the many challenges facing the
dairy farm of the 21 st century Heinrichs (1993), the most effective strategy to reduce rearing cost by fed
heifers for accelerated growth rates prior to puberty and bred at an earlier age, Moallem el al. (2004), and
Brown el al. (2005). Forages remain a vital part of the diet for dairy cattle to maintain rumen health, and
in many cases, for reducing costs associated with feeding, Eastridge (2006). However, it is preferable to
feed CS in combination with a legume crop to increase the concentration of these nutrients, Waldo et al.
( 1998)

Generally, growing cattle have relatively high metabolisable protein (MP) requirement for their rapid
and efficie1t gains, the efficiency of MP used by ruminants highly depends on the profile of absorbable
amino acids (AA), because the deficiency of a single AA can limit the use of other AAs that are in
adequate supply, Cole and Van Lunen (1994); and Xue el al. (2011), Methionine and lysine are generally
the first limiting AA for growing cattle and lactating dairy cows, Schwab et af. (2003), especially in corn
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